
Wo are now showing

Exclusive
Designs

In tho vory Intost Fall Novoltlos In

DRESS GOODS, LININGS,
TRIMMINGS, STOCKINGS.

JACKETS, CAPES and
SEPARATE SKIRTS.

All Goods Marked
In Plain

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

FRip.VY

Figures.

Telephone No. 1.

SEPT. 8, 18J0

TAKE NOTICE.
fO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before to o'clock A. M., as
no changes will lie accepted in the afte-

rnoon This rule will he positive.
CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.

The Dalles, January io, 1800.

u

Oysters

Served In every
Style at

A. KELLER'S

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Eastern Oysters on tho shell at A.

Keller's. 4.at
The Now York Caeh Stora guarantees

every pair 0f lnoee "Security School
shoes." g.ot

Christian Scienco meeting in email
K- - of P. hall Sunday morning nt 11
o'clock.

"Security School Hhoes" for
children, misses and boys. They aro
neat and diessy and will wear like iron.
to: salo by NuW York Cnsli Store. 8--

A girl to do general housework, or to
"tin woik and attend euhool, can

employment in n family where thero
no children, by applying at this
e' 4dw

. A.rtl,ur clnrke has orgazed a foot
"ail team at Heppner, whh today sent,

ehalloMgo to Tho Dalbboys. It they
mll'llT' l?m WBt 1)0 organized

has dissolved.
The. members of 4 Hook and Ladder
ompany will ha tickets lor .their ball

oimi iUy ' two AU 8ll0l,ld re"
Jnjer it is not given for their intereet,

thoae of tho community at largo.
coaMPle. V0 hBve ben ,n f'

.1.7 ..
1,ttmlB Wo ereac problem

Cn ,7 U,i8e8r' been the

Mra Mario Poriano h8 now In stock
ndwir0,l,1,overylftlet8tyle8tnfII

Zt l,utH" H price, .re the

not! t,,ey mk y purchases or

looch whleb will b mved to the

M nth This interests 7011,

i!ii-Ei5- : School opens Monday,

Wo are prepared for this importitnt event, and
havo placed on our counters the greatest valuo ever
shown In

Boys' School Suits.
These Suits lmvo all been manufactured to our or-

der, and every cae linn been taken to secure the
greatest durability combined with excellence of stylo
arid finish.

We Guarantee Every Suit
To givo perfect satisfaction to the customer ormoney refunded.

TWO OF OUR SPECIALS.

Boys'
All Wool
School Suits.

Perfect fitting, with
elastic waist bund, dou-
ble seat and knees ; guar'
arantecd not to rip: all
sizes,

$2.50.
FREE! a Base Ball

and Bat with nil Bovs'
Suits.

See Windows.

visiting teacliers tomorrow in Academy
Park, and each one Interested is looking
heavenward, not for tho daily manna,
but to see if thu skies look lowering to
that tiieir plnns for an outdoor spread
will be frustrated.

A married tnau was heard recently lo
say: "A woman Is like one of the big
trusts. The instant Ehe acquires a con-

trolling interest in you she becomes a
regular ring master. She will make you
jump through, lie down, roll over, walk
lumo and play dead. And don't you
think for u minute you won't do it
either."

This is the time of the year when the
beautiful ecenery which hns mnde Oro-go- n

famous is at its best. The clear at-

mosphere and Gne autumn weather
make It the best time for photography.
Invest in a camera at the Butler Drug
Co. 'a. Tho well known Eastman Kodak
needs no recommendation. See their
bIiow window.

Opening of tho fall and winter mil-

linery at the Caupbell & Wilson Mil-

linery Parlors from Tuesday to Saturday
inclusive, Sept. 1Mb to 23rd, '09. On

this occasion will bo shown tho most
stylish and complete line of millinery
ever displayed in Tho Dalles. Good

values in street hats, dress hats, child-

ren's school hats, also baby bon.iets.

A. L. Mohler was president
of the Oregon Itailroad & Navifeation
Company at u meeting of tho board of

directors held at 3 o'clock yeeterday
afternoon in Poitland. The only other
changes made in the personnel of the
officers wire that Fred V. S. Crosby was
chosen to succeed Arnold Marcus as
treasurer,and Alexander Miller to suc-

ceed A. C, Tracey as assistant secretary.
Tho now asylum superintendent will

not assume his duties until t he first of

next year. Ills predecessors and their
terms of office since tho aeyluin became
a state institution aro as follows: Dr.
II. Carpenter, October 23, 1883, to May
1, 188(1. Dr. S. 12. Josephi, May I, 18S0,

to July 1, 1887. Dr. Harry Lane, July
1, 1887, to July 8, 1891. Dr. L. L. Row-

land, July 8, 1891, to August 1, 1895.

Dr. D. A. Palue, August 1, 1895, to
January 1, 1000.

Tho fast passing nway of the pioneers
of the Northwest is attested by tho
many doath notices which appeared in
Wednesday's Oregonian, eacli ono n

pioneer. Theie wero four in succession,
Mrs. Eliza Ensley, of Drain, a pioneer of

1852; W. A.McUulIy, of Joseph, who
also came here in '52 ; Dr. C. O. Pagett'
of Chehalis, who crossed tho plains in

tho early '50's j and J. II. P. Hope, of

Lebanon, another ploneor of '62. For a

year past almost every day a notice
us that soon they will all have

left us.

Tho art rooms of Mrs. O. W. Morgan,

in the Masonlo building on Third Btreet,

are a veritable bower, filled with every-

thing beautiful In the art line all sorts

ol embroidery patterns, which she Is

prepared to give Instruction In; tho

tnoit dainty China painting, of which

the makes a specialty. Her oil paint-

ing, have always been coneldered very

Our
Special
School Suit.

Combining durability,
service and style ; all
wool, sewed w'ith tilk,
made with our special
double seat and knees;
cannot bo equalled any-
where for less than $5.00 ;

our price

$3.50,
All Sizss.

See Windows.

Pease & Mays.

tine and may be seen at the studio,
where sho will receive pupils. It will
pay the ladies to call on her and see her
work, even if they have no thought of
pu i chasing.

Next Sunday will be the date for the
open fiBhing season, but unless more is
done along that lino than during the
last open season it will hardly pay the
upper river fioherraen to put down their
wheels. It is hardly to be expected,
however, that our fishermen will stand a
ghost of a show when the river below
here is literally filled with leads, which
give the fish no chance to escape them.
A lead is now being put in at the

cannery and a number of others
between Lyle and Memaloose island.
The fishermen on tho upper river will
be compelled to make a desperate move
against this state of affairs.

Tho markets of tho Northwest have
opened up to such an extent that, in one
way, it works a hardship on ttie resi-

dents of the towns and cities. Every-
thing in the way of vegetables and fruit
aro shipped in such an abundance that
it seems almost impossible to secure
anything worth having in that line,-- and
besides a higher prico than usual must
bo paid. Last week one of our local
dealers endeavored in vain to eecuro
potatoes and finally was compelled to
send to Portland, when he was threatened
witli a boycott. But its a good thing for
our fanners, and therefore in tho long
run is good for all. So we can afford to
pay a few cents more ourselves so that
it may be returned to us ten fold.

Tho marriage of J. II. Eggert and
Miss Lizzie Ehrck took placo Wednes-
day evening nt 7 o'clock at the residence
of the bride's parents six miles from
Hood Kiver, Rev. Troy Shelly perform-
ing the ceremony. The bride's sister,
Miss Mary Ehrck, acted as bridesmaid
and Chas. Clark was best man. About
forty friends wero present, among whom
were Misses Kathryn Sargent and
Rachel Morgan, of this city, and Mies

Eva Slusher, of Duftir. At the close of

the ceremony a bounteous supper was
served and later dancing was enjoyed.
Tho brido nud groom left Thursday for
a two-week- s trip to Salem, where the
relatives of Mr. Eggert reside. They
will make their homo In Hood River.

It would seem but fitting that our
citizens who uro not members of the
Hook and Ladder Company should have
taken the initiative in procuring means
to purchase a now equipment for the
boysjbut as the boys havo not hesitated
to do more than their part, the only thiuir
left for others to do is fall in line and
give all the assistance needed. Thoee
who dance will "gut their money's
worth," in the enjoyment afforded on
the 15th, and those who do not attend
should at least purchase a ticket for if
thoy have not already been benefited
FUfUcient through tho efforts of the Hook.... .r mi :c.i.and iauuer uoys, mey win vrauagiy
have reason to be indebted to th'm in
the future and should at any rate help
them out in their commendable effort.

Paint your bouse with paints that an
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fa Ik
liuve them.

1 com wool
l mk

' In

OAK,
FIR,
and
PINE
CORD
WOOD

At the lowest possi-
ble prices at

per & Bullion

Hardware and
Grocery dealers.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
because its ingredients aro such that it
can't help doing so. "The public can
rely upon it aB a master remedy for all
disorders arising from imperfect diges-
tion." James M. Thomas, M. D., in
American Journal of Health, N. Y.

AN INTERESTING INSTITUTE.

Sessions Arn Well Attended and Kvery-thin- g

Goes With a Simp.

A paper on "How to Conduct the
Vriting Exercises," by Miss Katie
Davenport, followed the afternoon inter-
mission yesterday. Miss Davenport is
an excellent'riter, and what she said
as to the end to be attained and how
best to attain it, will be helpful to many
teachers. "As we learn to do by doing,
so wo learn to wtile by writing," is her
motto.

Miss Margaret I.e Due's paper treated
of inattention and showed how it is the
function and duty of the teacher to over-
come this habit by making the exercises
of the ssbool interesting rather than by
word9 of command.

"Vocal Music," by C. R. Deems was
the last paper of tho day. Mr. Deems
had a carefully prepared paper and waB

listened to with deep interest. Then
was a closing song, after which tho first
day's session came to an end.

today's meeting.
While the attendance was largo yester-

day and tho meetings very interesting,
other leathers and friends of education
came in today and tho attendance was
much increased.

The morning session opened with sing-
ing, led by Prof. Landers, the selection
being especially good and all joined
heartily, making the walls fairly ring.

Prof. Neff, who kindly reported tho
proceedings yesterday for the Ciiiionici.k,
was taken ill at the morning's session
and was compelled to leave the in
stitute, so that wo are unable to givo a
complete report of the morning work.
Language was taken up and discussed
by Prof. Campbell; Geography by Supt.
Landers; Program by Prof. Campbell,
and Grammar by J. S. Landers. Tho
teachers displayed great interest in tiio
subjects brought up and aro improving
every opportunity for learning presented.

A full account of this afternoon's pro
ceedings will be given tomorrow.

lonight'a session will convene at
8 o'clock, when tho following program
will be given.:

EVENING RESSION.
Vocul Tho Year"

Orntlon-,,Charc- tcr" 11. W, Kelly
Wo licltig .1'. L. Campbell

Duott-T- ho Pilot llravo"

Mita .Elizabeth llonn

"Are

Ucv. V. V. I'oliug und J. 8. Landers

School Days
II nd ui bttter prepared than
ever before to miiiply the
wants ol the school boy.

Vestee Suits,
Knee Pants Suits,

J Long Pants Suits.
See prices In our Clothing
window.

New York Cash Store.

YOU C'flfJ

SAVE JflOEY

By buying your FRUIT JARS
from us. ' GET OUR PRICES.

MAYS & CROWE.

CQhiskey.
This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, - The Dalles, Or.

rEOl'LK IOU ALL KNOW.

J. E. Buckley camo down from Ar-
lington yesterday.

Mrs. B. Saylor, of Pendleton, is in the
city the guest of Mrs. A. M. Kel6ay.

Mrs. B. A. GifTorl and little son went
down on the boat this morning to Port-
land.

F. II. Button, II. L. Howe and J. W.
Morton and son are visitors from Hood
River.

Mrs. E. L. Smith came up from Hood
River yesterday and is a guest of Mrs.
S. L. Brooks.

Mrs. E. K. Evans, Misses Alice Gra-

ham nnd Cora Copple came up from
Hood River yesterday.

Chas. Heppner left on the boat this
morning for Portland, where he will
tako a course in the Holmes Business
College.

Mrs. W. W. Brown anf sons arrived
from Cross Keys yeaxerday and will
make their homofii The Dalles this
winter. '

Chas. C. Roblin, a young attorney of
Salem, made the trip up on the boat
yesterday, leaving on tho night train for
Baker City.

Miss Anna Welch, daughter of Dr.
Welch, of Portland, arrived in the city
last evening and will be the guest of
Miss Winnie Myers.

Miss Lillian Shelton, who has spent
three weeks with relatives in Baker
City, returned yesterday to her duties in
tho Chronici.k office.

Mrs. H. Dodds, wifo of Dufnr's prom-
inent physician, came in from that little
town yesterday and will visit in The
Dalles for a few days.

Judge W. L. Bradshaw, District Atty.
Jayne and Atty. II. S. Wilson returned
yesterday afternoon from attending
court nt'Fossil, Wheeler county.

W. E. Simonton left his desk at
Pease & Mays' ollke today to spend a
ten-Ja- ys' vacation with irianda at his
former hoine in Albany and other Valley
towns.

E. B. Knight came down from Pendle-
ton yesterday and left thin morning to
join'hls father, who owns an interest in
tlio Otegon King mine and is now super-
intending work there.

Mr. and Mis. F. R. Anson, of Salem,
who have spent tlio past week in tliia
city, left today for Priuevlllo, whero he
will superintend the work of putting in
an electric light plant at that place.

Miss Helen Hibbard, who has been
spending her vacation at her homo in
Salom, came up on tho boat last night
and left on last evening's train for La
Grande, where she will resume her
duties in the schools t hero.

Dud lu thu Ntutionery Store,

Old Dad "You ought lo discharge
that girl over there ; Bhe'ti awful."

Proprietor "Awful, what do you
mean?"

Old Dad "A moment ogo I saw a pen-

holder."
Then Old Dad said,"ls your ink well?"

and the proprietor smilingly brought
the ink and old Dad wrote the following
ou the fools cap: "iSOO will buy 100
acres of lauJ on le Creek, seven
miles from Duftir, and twenty-tw- o miles
from Thu Dalles. Twenty acres of this
is bottom land. There is a lot of good
timber on the land, and the place can
be used for wheat, fruit, sheep or cattle

--3

4
i

raising or almost any other purpose.
This is a bargain and should not be lot
pass by, by anyono wanting to buy a
good farm cheap. See old Dad Butta at
once."

The Lndieij.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
witlt which ladles may use Syrup of
Fig?, under all conditions, makes it their
favorite remedy. To get tho truo and
genuine article, look for the nimu of the
California Fig Syrup Co., printed near
the bottom of the package. For sale by
all druggists.

(School Supplied.

The Racket Store carries a large stock-- ,

and at low prices. Tablets, pencils,,
pens, ink, mucilage, crayons, composi-
tion books, examination papers, slates,
satchels, lunch boxes, etc. etc.

l'uhllc School Announcement.

The Dalles public schools will open
Monday, Sept. 11th. It is desired that
as far as possible all pupib expecting to
attend the fall term will be present.

J. S. Landuus, Supt.

MS. OltlVlA W. PiJGfltf,

STUDIO
AND

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MA?ON'IC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, Tho Dalles.

More Flies
Are Caught

fillip
with mo'assas than vinegar, is an old
saying, but

Tanglefoot Fly Paper
catches more than either. No In sent
cun resist its attraction and nrco within
its power thu tormenting possibilities of
that insect ure over.

Price 5o per double sheet.
Our Btock contains inuiiy other prepa-

rations for destruction of timet life.

M. Z. DONNELL,
Druggist,


